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MONDAY
After our dodgy heat pump
nearly wrecked the Swedish
baroness’ villa, Max got
a call from the consulate
today.
oday. TThey
oda
hey thanked him
for
or off
offering
ering a full refund
plus compensation, thereb
thereby
avoiding a ‘most
most regrettable
situation’. Max said he hadn’t
made such an offer. But
after
er the consulate politely
suggested what would likely
occur other
otherwise,, Max went
wen
veryy quiet, then pale,
pale, then
thanked them several times as
the call came to an end...

some sales to make up for this
bloody mess”. He often goes
there,, to ingratiate himself
with the golfing set. Some
here,
mindless golf drivel her
a bit of banter there,
there a few
dirty
dir y jokes to get pally with
‘the guys’ and drum up some
business... What a creep.

“Those superior bastards!” he
screamed afterwards. “This’ll
cost me a bloody fortune!”

TUESDAY
M went to the club again
Max
this morning
morning. Soon after, the
baroness came into the shop
asking
asking for
for him. I told her where
wher
he was.
was “Excellent.
ellent. I’I’m
m due ther
there
myself at one o’clock
clock – I play with
friends every Wednesday” she said,
and swept out. “But it’s Tuesday
today...?!”, I shouted after her. But
she’d
d already driven off.

Then
“I’m
hen he stormed out. “I
club” he
going to the golf club
“Gotta
snarled, “G
otta drum up

Byy the time she arrived at the
club,, Max had been drinking
drink
with ‘the guys’
guys’ ffor
or a while
while, and

was already
half-cut
cut when she
spotted him at
a
the bar...
bar
She realised by now that she’d
she
got her golfing day wrong. So,
despite the damage Max had
done to her house, she very
graciously asked him: “Would
you like to play a round?” With
a drunken leer he replied
“Alright,
Alright, darlin’
darlin’ - your place or
mine?!” OMG!
FRIDAY
AY
‘Just heard that the baroness
contacted Penguin to install
a replacement heat pump.
pump.
Apparently it’s
it s already done
and working
working perfectly.
perfe
fectly
tly
tly.
Meanwhile
M
while the Swedish
consulate called several times,
wanting to speak to Max. He’s
He
not answering...

FFollow
ollow Airhead's diar
diary in the Resident every week…
Don'tt get an airhead
airhead, get an expert!
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